
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.   
 
Mentions 
 
Pennlive: DEP finds hundreds of dead fish in Susquehanna 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/12/dep_finds_hundreds_of_dead_fis.html#incart_river_home 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: DEP investigating fish kill in Susquehanna near Brunner Island 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/dep-investigating-fish-kill-in-susquehanna-near-brunner-
island/article_ac2f8410-cc80-11e6-83b9-3ffda0b48d82.html 
 
York Daily Record: Pa. probing fish kill in Susquehanna River 
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2016/12/28/pa-probing-fish-kill-susquehanna-river/95904316/ 
 
York Dispatch: PHOTOS: DEP investigating fish-kill near Brunner's Island 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2016/12/26/photos-dep-investigating-fish-
kill-near-brunners-island/95857444/ 
 
York Dispatch: DEP investigates fish kill near Brunner Island 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2016/12/27/dep-investigates-fish-kill-near-brunner-
island/95879990/ 
 
abc27: Number of dead fish near Brunner Island estimated around 200 
http://abc27.com/2016/12/27/number-of-dead-fish-near-brunner-island-estimated-around-200/ 
 
WITF: DEP probing fish kill in Susquehanna River 
http://www.witf.org/news/2016/12/dep-probing-fish-kill-in-susquehanna-river.php  
 
Air 
 
Times News: Demolition begins on Palace Theater 
http://www.tnonline.com/2016/dec/22/demolition-begins-palace-theater 
 
Climate Change 
 
CBS21: Environmental optimism? 2016 was a big year in the global fight against climate change 
http://circa.com/politics/issues/it-may-not-seem-like-it-now-but-2016-was-a-big-year-in-the-fight-
against-climate-change 
 
Drought 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Area water levels still declining 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2016/12/27/area-water-levels-still-
declining/95877532/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: End of development program is a lump of coal for Philly, Coatesville 
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http://www.philly.com/philly/news/20161227_End_of_development_program_is_a_lump_of_coal_for_
Philly__Coatesville.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Pa. financial woes cause KOZ rejections in Philadelphia 
http://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2016/12/28/pa-finanical-woes-cause-koz-cutoff-in-
philadelphia.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer Billion-dollar claim: Did DuPont pollute Carneys Point, N.J., 'worse than Exxon 
Valdez did to Alaska?: 
http://www.philly.com/philly/blogs/inq-phillydeals/NJ-town-sues-DuPont.html 
 
Times Leader: Court issues ruling on new contamination claims involving former Kerr-McGee operation 
in Avoca 
http://timesleader.com/news/local/619195/court-issues-ruling-on-new-contamination-claims-involving-
former-kerr-mcgee-operation-in-avoca 
 
Mining 
 
Pennlive: Tell Congress to help Pa. coal miners survive a regulatory onslaught 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2016/12/tell_congress_to_help_pa_coal.html#incart_river_index 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Judge blocks mining near stream in Greene County state park 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/12/27/judge-blocks-mining-near-stream-in-greene-
county-state-park/?_ga=1.55445154.882895250.1471610849 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Republican Herald: EPA report on fracking defines risk 
http://republicanherald.com/opinion/epa-report-on-fracking-defines-risk-1.2133326 
 
Bradford Era: Gas leak forces evacuations in eastern Pennsylvania 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/gas-leak-forces-evacuations-in-eastern-
pennsylvania/article_21d303e8-9151-53f9-9f9c-a5121c4159da.html 
 
Morning Call: Gas drillers focus on environment 
http://www.mcall.com/opinion/letters/mc-wright-natural-gas-regulations-20161227-story.html  
 
Waste 
 
Scranton Times: Judge denies Scranton civic group entry into landfill leachate-line issue 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/judge-denies-scranton-civic-group-entry-into-landfill-leachate-line-
issue-1.2133324 
 
New Castle News: Recycling cutback a burden to residents 
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/recycling-cutback-a-burden-to-
residents/article_619cd677-ffc3-5efa-a473-95798f19e9b2.html 
 
Water 
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Times Leader: Money coming to W-B to help temporarily fix Solomon Creek 
https://timesleader.com/news/local/618120/money-coming-to-w-b-to-help-temporarily-fix-solomon-
creek 
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania probing fish kill in Susquehanna River 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-probing-fish-kill-in-susquehanna-
river/article_9cce25d4-0423-5dbb-8a46-09d754817623.html 
 
The Courier Express: Wetlands a concern for Nine-Star developer 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/wetlands-a-concern-for-nine-star-
developer/article_de993d67-9aba-5526-a800-bd2b64c0c589.html 
 
The Courier Express: Wetlands retard Nine-Star development 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/jeffersonian_democrat/news/wetlands-retard-nine-star-
development/article_b4cc5df7-053e-5c4e-b1e4-6ef28999c985.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Why some environmental advocates are worried about Donald Trump 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/why-some-environmental-advocates-are-worried-about-
donald-trump 
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